
Litonq of the Most Precious Blood
Lord, hove mercy on us.
Christ, hove mercy on us.
Lord, hove mercy on ud. Christ heor us.
Christ, grociously heqr us.
God, the Fother of Heoven, hcve metcy on us.
God, the Son, Redeemer of the world, hove mercy on us.
God, the Holy Spirit, hove mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us.
Blood of Christ, only-besotten Son of the Eternol Fother,
Blood of Christ, Incorncrte Word of God, :

Blood of ChriSt, of the new qnd eternol testoment,
Blood of Christ, follinq upon the eorth in the qgony,
Blood of Christ, shed profusely in the scoursing,
Blood of Christ, flowinq forth in the crowninq with thorns,
Blood of Christ, poured out on the Cross,
Blood of Christ, price of our soivqtion,
Blood of Christ, without which there is no forsiveness,
Blood of Christ, Euchqristic drink ond refreshment of souls,
Blood of Christ, streqm of mercy,
Blood of Christ, victor over demons,
Blood of Christ, couroqre of mortyrs,
Blood of Chrlst, strength of confessors,
Blood o{ Christ, brinqins forth virsins,
Blood of Christ, help of those in peril,
Blood of Chrisi, relief of the burdened,
Blood of Christ, soloce in sorrow,
Blood o{ Chrisi, hope of the penitent,
Blood of Christ, consolqtion of the dyinq,
Blood of Christ, peoce qnd tenderness of hearts,
Blood of Christ, pledqe of etemcl life,
Blood of Christ, freeing souls from purgotory,
Blood of Chrisi, most worthy of oll slory qnd honour,

Lomb of God, who take crwcry the sins of the world, spqre us, O Lord.
Lcrmb of God, who toke crwcry the sins of the world, grqciously heqr us, O Lord.
Lcmb of God, who toke crwcry the sins of the world, hove mercy on us.

V. You hcrve redeemed us, O Lord, in Your Blood.
ry. And mode us, for our God, a kinqdom.
Let us prcry :

Almiqhty qnd Eternql God, You crppointed Your only-beqotten Son the Redeemer
of the world crnC willed to be oppeosed by His Blood. Gront thot we mcy worthily
qdore this price of our sqlvqtion and through its power be sqfe-quorded from the
evils of ihis present life, so thqt we mcy rejoice in its fruits forever in heqven. We
qsk this through the some Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Our Psrish Bulletin
Seventh Week oltter Pentecost

A fellow who is oll words but no worl< isn't
much of a help onywhere, 

]s. 
h9 ?

lLll of us relent ihe shirker who tqlks q sood
job but who unloods the qctuql work on to others.

We just don't cpprecicrte those tcrctics. We don't
mind - in foct, we're glqd 

- to give o helpinq
hond to someone who eornestly tries to do his
honest shcrre - but the chiseller on the job. . .

Yuk !

Julq 5 - 11,1964

Thot beinq so, we cqn understond why God
reminds us thqt we hove o job to do here in this
li{etime, ond thot it is the one who works qt it,
who will qet poid. Moybe, He didn't soy it exoctly
thct woy, but thot's whot He meqns: "Not e-reryone
who scrys to me, 'Lord, Lord', sholl enter the king-
dom of heoven; but he who does the will of my
Fother in heqven sholl enter ihe kinqdom of
heoven."

You know, come to think oJ it, it miqht be o foir ideo to tqke o look ct our own
conduct. Moybe, we ore better "word-ers" ihqn "workers",. where spiiituol things qre
involved.

Let's consider, {or exomple: how concerned om I obout beinq kind ? obout being
potient ? obout beins honest ? qbout purity in thouqht, word, conduct ?

How much do I concern myself with the other people in my own parish-fomily ?

in my community ? Do ony of them need the help .thot I con sive ? Do I even know
ony of them ?

This liie is a Sort of crpprenticeship, c troinins time in which to leqrn to do God's
will, ond how to do it. If we'won't do it now, or refuse to leqrn now, we certqinly
wouidn't know how to do it q short time from now, in eternity.

Nor would we hqve much right to complcin if the Lord wouldn't let us in, becouse,
os we ogreed in the very Iirst sentence on this poge, "o {ellow who is crll words but
no work isn't much help onywhere": "Not everyone who soys to me, 'Lord, Lord',
shqll enter the kingdom of heqven - but he who does the will of my Fother in heoven
sholl enter the kinsdom of heqven". 
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In&aculate Conception Parish

Chapel Pojnt Rexton South Branch

Rev Herbert GrattanrPastor

Jth Swrd.ay after Pentecost.. r... r........... o. ....JW 5/64

On the occasion of t&e t\,renty-Fifth Anniversary
of his 0rd.inationrl extentL to X'ather lVturp\rron

behalf of all parishionelsrour prayers and good.

.rishes.ra^ntl wish him rtad. mrltos annosrr in the
footsteps of the Master.

Beginning tod.ayrthe 1O.3O mass will be a low mass. During

tbe nonths of JuIy and. &rgustrwe will have two low'masses

at 8.30 and. 10..JO.

Next Sunclay is commi:nion Synday for Holy Name.

Catbolics and Non -Catholic Servioer.

To show their esteem for a nln-catnolic friend- who has
passed- away and. their sympathy for the bereaved. members
of his family and. relativesrcatholios may attend. fr:.neral
services in a non-oatholj-c church.Likewiserto erpress
their friend.ship and reganl for a non-catholic they may
attend. wed.d.ing services in a non-catholi-c church.But,
cathoLics are never permitted. to attencL Bible Classes
in non-catholic churches or elsewhere.

Eish Masses for the l{eek.

Mon, Caulie l{clnerney - Fatrily
Fues, Thanksgiving - Darishioner
Wed-. No ${ass

lhurs.Suxpee Steeves - ltr & l,lrs Paul Ricbard

Iti. Rene $owlan - I{ary & Junior l{annay

Sat. Eugh Sysart - ivirs Israel ilaiglerTom & Emna

Server this week: Peter Kavarrnagh.

How manv Catholics are there who never read a cathollc"e
magazine or newspaper?

f'lre Catholic Diges1. Ln L954rafter consid.erable research

into peoplets read.ing habitsrBublished- a report with the

d.isturbing conclusion that {{ percent of the catholic
population read- nothing in the way of catholic literature.
$vid.ently thefe is sti1l a big job to be done in selling
the Catholic ?ress to the Catholic public. Eere are a
few challenging questions.

Io you read.ror do you merely receive whatever catholic
publications come lnto your home?

Eave you mad.e any kind. of effort to look arorrnd and- sample

sorne of the cathblic publicatj.ons.
Do you pick up a copy of Our Sund.ay Visitor or the Register
that are available each Bund.W at the back of the Church?

If notrpiek up a copy toclayrand. after read.ing itrpass it
along to a fri-end.
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